‘ALPHA 51’ YACHT - LAYOUT / ‘ALPHA 51’ YACHT / GREECE

s/y ‘ALPHA 51’ LAYOUT - Skippered
ALPHA 51 is a comfortable handmade yacht with great accommodations for 10 guests in comfort, coupled with sparkling sailing
performance that makes this model a solid winner. Sailing always with skipper, you will find a yacht in perfect condition.
Air-conditioned spacious yacht + Well-equipped galley (starboard) with modern facilities (stove, oven, 2 refrigerators) + dining area
tastefully finished (port-side) + Navigation station (starboard) + sockets 220V AC, 12V DC + Spacious full teak-deck cockpit and deck =
All these makes this yacht ideal for comfortable sailing in Greece.

Alpha 51 will satisfy the sailor with her modern-classic hull, well-balanced and stiff sailing design, along with a fine bow
entry that will give you the power to slice the waves gracefully and comfortably.
Length 15,41m - Beam 4,65m / Accommodation: 4+1 cabins (2 double cabins + 2 double cabins with one single upper berth each)
plus skipper's one cabin with WC / WC rooms 3+1 / YANMAR 100 SH engine + fully battened mainsail + roller furling Genoa /
Dinghy + Outboard / Electric windlass + bow-thruster + Spray hood + Bimini + Water 850 Lt + fuel 350 Lt
Electronics: Radar + Autopilot + GPS-Chart plotter + EPIRB + VHF + Wind instruments + Sonar + CD player stereo.
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s/y ‘ALPHA 51’ LAYOUT - YACHT FOR CHARTER IN GREECE
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